<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Situational Assessment</th>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Risk Mitigation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| A      | Infectious disease conditions exist and warrant limited precautionary measures.          | Limited  | • Introduce long-term solutions to mitigate the spread of respiratory disease.  
|        | Community Vaccination Reaches Saturation And                                             |          | • Annual vaccination plan including annual disclosures  
|        | Low Campus COVID-19 Incidence Rate And                                                  |          | • Monitor and support student and employee health and wellness with continued education. |
|        | Low Community Transmission Rating per CCPHC                                              |          |                                                                                                                                            |
| A1     | Infectious disease conditions exist and warrant controlled precautionary measures.        | Controlled| • Report symptoms of COVID-19 and stay home. Wear a facial covering if experiencing cold or flu-like symptoms.  
|        | Campus Vaccination Rate > 75% And                                                        |          | • Vaccine education  
|        | Employee Vaccination Rate > 90% And                                                      |          | • Contact tracing for known exposure  
|        | Student Vaccination Rate > 70% And                                                       |          | • Quarantine protocols reduced for asymptomatic individuals who are close contacts. Facial coverings are required for 14 days with tests between day 3-5 and day 8.  
|        | Low Campus COVID-19 Incidence Rate (No or Isolated on-campus transmission) And           |          | • Isolation of all positive test results  
|        | Low Community Transmission Rating per CCPHC                                              |          | • Reduced College-sponsored surveillance and asymptomatic testing  
|        |                                                                                         |          | • Facial coverings are encouraged during large indoor gatherings including campus visitors and may be required by faculty per course syllabus.  
|        |                                                                                         |          | • Normal distancing  
| A2     | Infectious disease conditions exist and warrant concentrated precautionary measures.     | Concentrated| • Facial coverings are required in communal indoor settings by unvaccinated individuals  
|        | Employee Vaccination Rate > 75% And                                                      |          | • Vaccinated individuals may conduct meetings without facial coverings; however, Faculty may establish facial covering requirements in the classroom in the course syllabus.  
|        | Student Vaccination Available And                                                        |          | • Visitor use of campus permitted with a facial covering required.  
|        | Low Campus COVID-19 Incidence Rate (No or Isolated on-campus transmission)               |          | • Two weeks following vaccination, individuals are exempt from quarantine due to close contact unless testing positive or symptomatic  
|        |                                                                                         |          | • Unvaccinated individuals should follow CDC guidance  
|        |                                                                                         |          | • Social distancing is recommended where posted  
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